
nsnsss Clothing! Clothtagtt ClotbiirgtitBOOTS AND SHOES
4 m tiiniLrf in the Internal Pol- - Short and Sweet.Import1 w

Icy ol Turkey. Love. Love cover a multitude of sins. When
From the London Times, April 7. j a scar cannot be taken oway, the next kind office

When we stated yesterday that the changes now is hide it. Love is never so blind as when it is

trodured in die Ottoman Umpire by the influence to spy faults. South.
"f the Powers which have allied themselves for its Honor. The Athenians erected a large statue

amount to a revolution in i'.s social con- - of .'Ksop, and placed him, though a slave, on a
dltion e did not foresee the verv striking con- - lasting pedestal, to show that the way to honor
tirnrit'ion of this remark whirh reached us a few lies open indifferently to all. Phceurus.

hours later by the telegraph. We are informed Fame. If a man do not erect in this nge his

bv a communication from Constantinople, dated own tomb ere he dies, he shall live no longer in

the, 27ih of .March, that the possessions of the mos- - monument than the bell rings, and the Widow

jues are to be ileclared the propeity of the State, weeps. ShaUsjieare.
and that the refusal of the Sheikul Islam to consent j Age. There cannot live a more unhappy crea-l- o

ifcu measure was the cause of his deposition. ure haa an j.na, ,.,. 0j mar,t wh0 is neither
If this statement be correct, it is beyond all com- - ;

caplue of reCeiving ple.-.sure-s nor sensible of do-paris-

the most important resolution taken by lhem Q otht.M. sir William Temple.
T.rkish Government since the destruction ofthe Pleasure. Mental pleasures never clov ; un-,,,- e

J.nisar;es, for it IB a measure from which .. hQM q(. arfl jncreased by rcp.
Sultan Maiimoud himself recoiled, lUoogn te had q( r,.fcciHm, and strengthen- -
of.en contemplated it as one of most --Mel con- -

ed eilj()y me,,..CV,,,.
ditionsof the regeneration of the Lmpire. In lact, ; J J VV hen thou mnkestof the Puf.sexts. presents letto the imeasure so contrary prejudicesa

r i'i,.,, rnnl.l them be of such thing that will nst long ; to theol HieMussulmans and the interests they be ,n some sort immortal, andch of may may
hardlv have been attempted With any .nee

unless he had frequently refresh the memory ol the receiver,.afety" to the Sultan or his Mmisters
of a considerable force in the imme- - ta er- -

Mediate neighborhood of the capital; and even!. Christianit- y- ever Chr.si.an.ty appears in

not that " Per, .1 ts when it erects Ha troph.es uponrmm not be surprisedi In learn a coup
(h t n,,. Nvhen laies upn lts vot.tries where

Vfaf. of this description has been followed 0 gl
. u rm. 'he world leaves them ; and fills the breach with

Charlotte Retail irtre CnmmU
Corrected weekly, iJJ..... 00 a b.;Bacon, sides lb. - -

Hams - - - lb. - 00 a 10
Hog round - lb. - - 00 a. 8i

Bagging, Cotton, - yd - 15 " 18

Butter fcv , - 12 a IS
Beeswax .... lb. . - 20 a 22
Beans bushel - - 00 a 80
Brandy, Apple . - - gal. - - 35 a 50

" Peach ... gal. 75 a 87s
Cotton lb. - - 6i a BJ

Coffee lb. - - 12j a 15
Caudles, Adamantine - lb. - - 28 a 30

" Tallow - - - lb. - - 15 a 20
Corn bush. - 63 a 70
Chickens each - - 00 a 15

Ess ..... dozen - 0 a 10

Flour 100 lb. - - 00 a $3
Feathers lb. - - 30 a 40
Lard lb. - - 9 a 10

Mutton lb. - - 5 a 0

Mackrel bbl. - - 812 a 16

Molasses gal. - 2." a 40
Meal bushel - - 00 a 75
Nails lb. - - 5 6

Oats bushel - - 45 a 50
Pork lb. - - 5 a 6

bushel 00 81Potatoes, Irish - - - -

Sweet - - bushel - - 00 a 45
bushel $3 84Rice - - a

Sugar, Loaf - - - lb. - - 11 a 12
" Brown lb. - - 5 a 9

Stone-War- e .... gal. . - 10 a 12i
Salt sack - 82 a 82
Tea lb. . . 62 a 81
Tallow . 10 12i
Wheat bushel - - 81 a Hi
Whiskey, Northern - - gal. - - 30 a 35

North Carolina gal. - 30 a 45

S P E C I A L NOTICE.
Dr. M'Lane's Great Remedy for Liver Compaint. The

tation anu excitement among ...
SBSMHBa

The milium and religious f mud itions of the
Ottoman Rossini form itaportaal spiritual corpora- -

tions exercisni"an indeneintent, legal and theocrat- -
-

ical power in the Si-.te- . The L'lemas, or masters
of the law and th Koran, are the sole possessors
ol the vast wealth ltelonging to these foundation? ,

and at the same time, as the expounders of the
faith and fundanviital laws ol Islam, they cr.jov
an authority to which the highest powers in the
S:ate have been compelled to bow. The insecurity
of property under an nrbitary Government and
many other causes have induced Turkish land-

owners, from generation to generation, to assign
over the fee simple of their esia'es to the mosques

r'servin only fie tiMifiuet to themselves and
their direct m ile descendants. Land thus held by

the mosques or religious corporations became
raro-if- , or, as it is termed in India, tcul.f. and is

held forever in mortmain. Such lauds have hither-

to hern exempt from taxation and peraooa! con-

fiscation, and this lenu-- has so increased an.t
by the mere influence of duration and ty

in an Empirw where all other property is

lluc:u ding and insecure, lhat full threc-qoarter- s of
the soil.of the Turkish dominions are said to be

thus held. T dispossess these powerlul corpora-
tions of land-- d property which the liave held for
eenturies by the iwo-fal- d b nd of legal usage and
religious veneration to resume the direct authori
ty of the Sultan over so large a portion of the lands
ol the Empire, one-thir-d of which was allotted to
the moq;es by MA nomet trie Conqueror and to
defv tho whole power w hieh the Ulemas anil reli-

gious orders may he able to put forth in defence
- i i. i r.i t ilol tlieir vesteo rigii's, is certainly one oi me ooiuesi

measures ever taken in a great emergency.
'

Hut we entertain no doubt that this lesumntion
of lands is an indispenmbe preliminary to the
real 11 form anil VfOsrtSS of the country. Sooner

r later in its history, every Christian Sta'e has
undergone it. and the vast possessiens which the
jMipersiitjon or the rapsci'y of former ages placed
in the hands of the church have been restored to
the common us--- s of society. The social revolu
tion w hich is b'Miig effected in Turkey bv the ema

'n of the Christiana, and the establishment
ol a nrinciole of ouali v between all races and

. 1 . - . . . ...

AND

FRESH ARRIVAL.
T"" I,MS, ALLISON Ik CO., take pleasure in anoouitc
Pj ire to retail dealers and the public generally, that

they are now receiving ana aeiiii& " a
ice5) by Iar the largest and best assorted ocaof

wt in this nart Ol the Stale.
It would be to the intetest of those whe bny To sell

aain to examine their stock before going "J
they buy and sell lor cash their prices MiAM. Br,

SAT 1SFACTORY.
Their stock consists in part as follows :

300 bbls. N. 0. Molasses, fine.
50 hhds. fine Cuba Molasses,

200 bbls. fine N. O. Sugar,
100 hhds. "

1000 sacks of Salt,
15 tierces new Rice,

500 sacks Rio Coffee, fine,
50 sacks old G. Java,
30 bales Gunny Bagging,
Mining utensils and a general assort-

ment of heavy Hardware.
Choice variety of Teas,
Fine Cigars, and the finest Tobacco

ever sold in Charlotte.
Choice variety of all articles kept

for family use.
500 kegs Northern Nails,

10,000 lbs. White Lead,
7,000 lbs. Roping,
100 boxes Adamantine, Sperm and tal-

low Candles.
10 casks best London Porter.
60 choice English Dairy Cheese.
W All kinds of Product! bought at th highest

CASH prices, or laken in exchange for Orortes
at Cash Prices.

ELMS, ALLISON & CO.,

At Jno. Wells's old stand.
Charlotte, March 31. 36 tf

Something New Again !

W. W. Elms' Splendid Store is Finished,
WHERE JSOLm jOXJT hasjuft received
ft and is opening an entirely new and well s ected

stock ofSpring cfc?

and I am now ready to sell GREAT BARGAINS to all
who may favor me with a call. My motto is QUICK
SALES FOR CASH, AND SMALL PROFITS. My
stock comprises Ladies' Dresses, Lawns, Silks, Tissues,
BonnctK, Ribbons, Undcrsleeves, Collars, Cheminetts,
Silk Gloves of all kinds, Mantillas and Talmas, and a
very large assortment of Mits for Ladies and Misses,
and a great variety of other articles for Ladies, new
and pretty. And to the Gentlemen I will say, that it
will be to their interest to give mc a call, as I have on
hand a very large stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
for Men and children, which I will sell CHEAPER
than CHEAP for CASH, to those who may favor mc
with a call. M. BAUM,

Next door to Spratt, Daniel tjr Co.
March 31, 1854 36tf

Where to buy Cheap!

E have just received and opened a very large and
handsome stock ot

Spring and Summer Goods.
For the Ladies we have Dress Silks, Berages, Silk

Tissues, Printed Jackonc t, figured and solid colors,
Lawns, Embroidered Skirts, Talmas, Mantillas, Visites
and White Crape Shawls, Ginghams, Calicoes and Mus-
lins from G cents and up.

Also a very pretty selection of

BOOTS and SBOES.
For the Gentlemen we have

Ready-Mad- e Clothing, White and
Brown Linen, Farmer's Satin,

&c, &c.
We also have a large stock of

111It OH BE, CBOCEB c, c.
We respectfully solicit a call fro:n all those wishing

to buy Coods. It will afford us a great deal of pleasure
to show our Goods, whether persons buy or not; and as
regards price we are lo sell as LOW as any
house in Western Carolina. And all we ask is an ex-

amination of our Goods and prices. Call and see us.
DROWN, BRAWLEY & CO.

Charlotte, March 31, 1854 36tf

Notice.
Accounts and Notes in favor of M. W. RobinsonALL been placed in my hands for collection, and

must be settled by the 1st of April next or their Notes
and Accounts will be placed in Officers hands for col-

lection without reserve.
R. M. STERLING.

Charlotte, March 17, '51. 3t-t- f

Silks.
ri'HE largest lot of SILKS ever brought to this mar-- 1

ket, embracing every variety of Plaid, Check, and
all the diflerent Shades of plain Silks, will be found at

SPRATT, DANIEL & CO. S.

Straw Bonnets.
QTRAW Bonnets and Flats, both for grown persons
O antl infants. Call soon before they are picked over.

SPRATT, DANIEL & CO.

Domestics.
E keep a large stock of Domestic, Plaids, and
Manchester Ginghams, for servants' wear.

SPRATT, DANIEL & CO.

Robes.
rj'HE finest stock of ROBES, both Barege and Muslin,
X Printed and Embroidered, at

SPRATT, DANIEL & CO.

A Tremendous Stock
F Printpd Jackonetts. Swiss and Organdies. Beauti0 ful Calicos, ani a very large stock of Ginghams, at i

April 14, D4. o?ll orllA I 1 , UAK1EL & Co.

Hurrah, for Spratt, Daniel 6l Co.!
rJ'HEY have the largest stock of Bebee HATS ever
1 brought to this town, and they are pretty this sea-

son, too. 38 april 14.

J MILES & SON'S Gaiters, Shoes and Slippers for
, sale by

SPRATT, DANIEL & CO.

UMBRELLAUS and Parasols of every variety,
SPARTT, DANIEL & CO.

rpHE Ribbons ! The Ribbons ! ! Oh ! the Gloves !

J. the Gloves ! ! and cheap, to be bad at
SPRATT, DANIEL & COS.

EMBROIDERS of every variety, style and quality;
Dirnetry, band and flouncing, at

SPRATT, DANIEL & CO.

A LARGE stock of Chimisetts, Colors sod Under-sleeve- s,

&c, f r sale at
SPRATT, DANIEL & CO.'S

GEORGE N. HOPE,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

Residence next house to the Cafholir Church,
Charlotie, N. C. Orders from the country punc-
tually attenil.-- to. March 24, '54. ly.

Of the mo- -t approved form, for sale at this Office.

tneone desirous of gUitg ,lie va,ne ol ,u
I.VVEKY 'und, this beason of the year Boots and

Siiocs arc a j vimary consideration, it is desirably to

know where the cheapest and best may be procured.
. . . .. .1 I --A - .,t

The place to proeuie Uic cacapen mm ui. ,
JohltOON Cheap Boot and Shoe MOre, j

where he has just received the latgest stock of Boob.,

Shoes, HU, Cups and Straw Goods ver opened in this
market, which will be sold cheap or cash, and no mis-

take. Call und sec at the sign of the
april 21. 3U-2- BIG BOOT.
Whig copy.

PARRS & HUTCHISON
receiving and opening their Spring and Summer

VRE of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's CftfiW Goods,
Hi tin's Bats, and George's Boots,

Straw Bonnetts, Panama Hats, 5tc.
Also, a large stock of

Coacli Trim m l:a.gs- -
Our Goods were bought at Cash Prices and will be

sold at rates which Will satis'y those who may give
them a call. april 21 3Jif

Crockery, Hardware and Groceries,
AND

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Saddles,
at a very low figure,

april 21 39tf PARKS &. HUTCHISON.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
Exploration of the valley A niazon, by Herndon.
A new and complete Gazetteer ol the United States,

by Baldwin & Thmnas.
Rural Essays, by A. J. Downing.
A splendid edition of the Wverly Novel?.
Romance of the Revolution; being a history of the

personal adventurer, heroic exploits, and romantic inci-

dents, as enacted in the War oi' Independence ; by O. B.

Bruice.
Thrilling Adventures hy Land and Sua ; by J. O.

Bray man.
Daring Deeds of American Heroes, with Biographial

Sketches; iiy J. O. Bray man.
The Flush Times of Alabama and Mississippi ; by

Baldwin.
Hot Corn and Paper Bullets, from Love's Pocket

Pistol.
The Old Brewery and The New Mission Huse.
Tits Lamplighter.
Louis Elton ; Ly Mrs. M. Herndon.
Allen's Domestic Animals, a History and Discription

of the Horse, Mule, Cattle, Sheep, Swine. Poultry, &.C.;

by R. L. Allen.
The Successful Merchant, or Sketches of the Life of

Mr. Samuel Bridgett ; by Win. Arthur.
The Hearth Stone, or upon Homelife in our cities ; by

Samuel Osg-ood-

The Miner's Guide; by J. W. Orton.
Also, a large and splendid assortment of Stationery,

&e. &c.
" Fly, fly with lightning's speed.
Be quick, I say, and learn to read."

ENNISS &.CRIDER,
Charlotte, april 21 Booksellers and Stationers.

"
GRAND EXHIBITION.

HE largest and mot varied stock of Clothes, Casi 1

ineres, and Veslings, Linnen, Drill, Plain and Fancy.
Also, a general stock of Gentlemen's wearing apparal,
which we offer at New York cost. Any person wanting
bargains will do well to call immediately as e are de-

termined to sell out ROBISON & REA.
april 14, 38-3- t

i to announce ro ineBKUb leave respectlully.. . ..V. - i I i l - l !
T oi unartotte anu ine puDiic, mat sue

just returned from the Northern cities, and is now open-

ing a fashionable and choice selection of

Bonnet Trimmings, Fancy Articles,
Caps, Artificials, Head-Dresse- s,

together with a variety of French MILLINERY, &c.
Having secured the services of an experienced Dress-

maker and Milliner, from Philadelphia, she feels confi-

dent that she can give general satisfaction in both
twancb.es of the business. No pains will be spared to
please. Orders from a distance thankfully received
and carefully packed and forwarded.

april 14, 1854 38-- tf

A. BETHUNE.
WOULD respectfully inform his iriends and

ualroii6 that he has taken the room two doors1 , . . . .II T I I I I I.' Mcast of JSauier noiei aoove ine siore 01 a. .
H is where he intends carrying on the lailoring
business in all its various branches. His work and
styles shall not be inferior to any in this section of coun-
try.

All persons having work done must pay cash as that
i the article hat Journeymen require for their work.
Gentlemen at a distance ordering clothing of any kind
will be furnished of the very latest Spring goods and
styles as cheap as can be furnished in the stnte and at
short notice for cash. A. BE'lHUNE.

april 14, 3dlf

Matrcsses ! Matresses ! !

&, QUINN, take pleasure inKENNERLYpublic that they are manufacturing Mat-

tresses at their Rooms in the Basement of he Brick
( Ruilding, occupied by Bryan &. Thompson, where they

invite all who may desire springy and well made Mat
tress, s to call and examine for themselves. Orders from
a distance solicited, and promptly attended lo.

The highest price paid in Cash for good dry
shucks. K. &. Q.

April 14, 1854. 38-t- f.

Wanted,
TWO BOYS, from 12 to 15 years of age, to learn the
1 Tailoring business. Apply to

april 14 28-2- m D. L. REA.

Ladies, Your Attention!
AV'E have the largest assortment of Mantillas, that
it ever was opened in this market, embracing Silk

and Berage of all the different colors and shades, and
Black and White Lace, renging in prices from $5 to
$50, all of the latest styles.

opril 14 SPKATT, DANIEL & CO.

MILLINERY AND DKESS MAKING.

1 MRS. WHEAL AN would respectfully return
mtf her thanks to the Ladies of Charlotte and vicini

ty, for the liberal patronage bestowed on her during
the past season, and having engaged an experienced
MILLINER, she is now prepared to carry on the
Millinery &. Dress Making Business,
in all its various branches. DUBONNETS made and
trimmed in the neatest and most fashionable manner,

j CP Residence 3 doors South of Sadler's Hotel.
April 7, 1854. 37-- tf

Last Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the late firm of Young,

& Co., either by Notes or Aecour.ts, are re-- I
quested to come forward and settle up by the April
Court, as longer indulgence cannot be given.

YOUNG, BLAIR & CO.
April 3, 1854. 37-- tf

S-Is35-
3.

I WILL sell at the Court-Hous- e in Charlotte, on Tues.
day of the Superior Court in M iy, one of the most

desirable CoUlltry Et t'tidr ll:'X in North Caro-
lina, (and after that 1 may say the world) known as the
Clare moot place, cotit tilling acre, lying 5 miles
East of Charlotte, on the Potter's Road, adjoining the
lauds of D.ivid i'arks and others. Persons desirous of
seeing the land will ph ase call cn Thos. F. Alexander
at Harrisburg, or G. A. Houston, Claremont.

A. J. ALEXANDER.
April 7, 1854. 37-t- f

Charlotte Whig and Columbia Banner copy.

Gentlemen, Come and See us,
A ND we can fit you out, from the " crown of your

f head to the sole of yoar foot." We can put the
prettiest Boots and Gaiters on your feet, the finest Kid

' Gloves on your hands, furnish you with the prettiest
Shirts, ihe finest Cloths and Cassimers, and the best
Linen and Marseilles, of any one in this whole conntrv '

SPKATT, DANIEL & CO.
"

OAK Tanned SOLE LEATHER first jnality 25
per pound for sale by

July 23. IIS R. SHAW.

And nothing but Clotning,
AT

Fulling & Co.'s Emporium of FashUi
NEXT DOOR TO SADLER'S HOTEL,

Claarlottv, W. C,
If!? HERE can be found the lrpct and h st stock oC

SPRINCi ;,r.d Sl'.MMEU CLOTHING v r ..fiW.

cd in North C.r.-lfnn- , oil of whiclrwill b dd t our
usual low nitts for CASH. Our Sto.k consists in part
of the following articles, vit :

Coats.
Eng. Si. French Dr..bD'Eto Sucks, Frcck & DrcasCoas,
Auu ricn uud French Cloih do. do do do
Cas'-marn- t Cussi.mr do do do

Canton Cloth Sack,
Tweed Piltos and Sacks,
A I pace a do do
Brown and Buff Linen Frocks rnd Sacks,

Pants.
American, English and Fn i rh Cassimcrc rA.NTfl,
English and French Drib D'Ete
Cawhmaretl Ci.sximere Silk-uar- p (very fine) oo
Fancy Summer Cawiim re and Tweed do

Marseille, Linen Drills, hcck.it Cottonude do

Also,
Silk, Cotton, Merino Shirts end t'ndcralurts.
Merino, Linen and Cotton Drawers,
Cloves, Hosiery, Canes, Porlmonnais snd Umbrellas, .

Black Silk and Fancy Cr , vats, Hair Oil, Perfumery
Hats, t nps, and in fact,Ttunks, Valises, Carpet Bag,

everything lo he found in a Gciit' Furnishing Ilouw. ,

We have i.l-s- a fu l stock of BOYS' CLOTHING,

of all so ts, size, kinds and qualities at price, to suit
he times. .

In conclusion, we would return our thnnks to the citi-zen- s

ot North and South Carolina, for their liberal pat-rona-

bestowed upon us since ivc have been with lhem,
and if selling G jod at low prices will insure a continu-
ance of tho same, it shH be done at tho

EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
March 24, 1854 35tf by FULL1NGS & Co.

WINDOW SHADES,
CONTAIN GOODS, MATKAS8E0

ANDPapor Eanginga, ,

AT GREAT BARGAINS.

n'HR subscriber has in st'.re, of Ins .vn rmmufric re

and importation an enormous stock of WINDOW
SHADES, Gilt oriiiccs, Piper Hangings, Mulrnict
Satin Delaine?, Damnk., l.ucc and Mudin Curiam.
Tassel", Loops, A. c. All 8f which are offered ut plicen

fhatare appreciated by all close buyir and iconon.icnl
housc-kocper- s.

11. V. KINSMAN, 177 King st.
Mnr 24, '54 ly Charleston, S. C.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
P. C. CALDWELL iian associated his son, Dr.

DR. W. CALDWELL, wiih him in the Prac
tice of Medicine. Office, 2nd story in Elms' new brick
building, near the Courthouse.

March 24, 184. 35-l-

N. B. All persons indebted to me by accounts are
requested to settle the same at an early day.

Mar 24 P. C. CALD'VELL.

the cheapest paint in th w. ild
BRIDGEWATER proof. 3000 lbs. just received at
the Granite Drug Store. 82. 50 per hundred.

26tf PRITCHARD & CALDWELL.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &.C.
At lO per cent, oil 'for ash I

HOME MANUFACTURE.
THE subscriber again calls the attention of the citi-- L

zens of Charlotte and surrounding country, thul he
hat opened a Sadd c nnd Harness fc?hnp in this place,
(3 doors south of Sadler' Hotel,) where he is manufac-
turing SADDLES and HARNESS of the best material
and 50 per cent, below the usual prices. He will man.
ufacture Saddles cheaper than Northern Saddh s can b
bought in this place. Every article warranted what lie
represents it, or the money refunded after 3 months trial.
My stock of Saddles will consist of the following:

Engli.-h- , from 815 to $10
French, 44 10 to 60
Spanish, 44 1 1 lo 30
Kentucky 4 10 to 40
Mexican, 44 50 to 300 (if ordered.)
Lady's Batl-win- g

44 1 3 to P0
Lady's Common 44 6J to 35
Wajron 44 41 to 7
Race, (Eng. style) 44 25 to 40
Santa Fe, 44 M to 30
Camanche, 44 12" to 40

And list, but not least, North Carolina Saddles of the
best quality, from 9" to $3. I have also on hand Stir,
rup-- ? of the best qualify, Irom 25 cents to $3.50 per pair.
Spurs, fioin 15 cents to $2.50 ; Whips from 12J cts. to
$8.50; Harness, single, from $10 to $50; DouLle Har-ncs- s,

from $20 to $100 and higher if ordered ; Bitla
from 15 cfs, to $3 ; Riding Bridles from $1 to $6; all of
wh cli I offer for sale at 10 per cent, off for cash.

REPAIRING done ut the shortest notice and in a su-

perior manner.
O" AM kind of Country Produce will be taken in ex-

change for work done, &c.
March 17, 1854 34ti WM. WHEALAN.

Cleaver's Celebrated Honey Soap.
Vlr ARR ANTED with the original scent, for rendering
ii the ckin soft and white. AIo, Low's Honey Soap,

Low's White Windsor in lessee, Rig'i Millitory 8np,
Guerluin's Ambroeiu Bhavinf Cake, all if which have
but recently bet n opened. Fur flc at the Chemical
Store of F1MIER St HE1MTSH.

Garden Seed! Garden Seed!
FMJESH, genuine and warrnntei' just ri ccived nnd
Jj being constantly received at the Granite Drug Stoie,
opposite S idler's licit 1.

2G f PRITCHARD & CALDWELL.

2,000 BUSHELS of Good WHEAT,
L OR which will be paid on delivery 90 cents per

X; bushel, CASH.
JOHN WELLS.

January 13, 1854. 25tf

fHnsinp nut at ffnst I

' I 'HE remaining part of our Winter Stock of Clothings
L Blankets, Ladies' Dress Goods, and Winter Good,

generally, will be Sold Ck,"t OOflt pre- -

vio us to the receipt of our
LARGE SPRING SUPPLY.

Groceries, Hardware, &c, at our usual low prices.
ELI AS & COHEN,

March 3, 1854 No. 2, Granite Row.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

PLANTERS, Farmers, Families, snd others, en
remedy equal to Dr. Tobias' VL'.IE

TI A I LIN I MI? NT for Choleia, Dysentery,
Colic, Croup, Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Swellings, Head-
ache, Chronic Rheumatism, Toothache, Coughs, Vom-
iting, Pains in the Limbs, Back, Chest, ere. Jf it does
not give relief, the money will be refunded. All that
is asked is a trial, and use it according to the Direc-
tions. It is an English remedy, and was used by
William the Fourth, late King of England, end certi-
fied to by him as s cure for the Rheumatism, when
everything else had failed. Over 10,000,000 of Bot-
tles have been sold in the United States, without a
single failure, and many have stated, they would not
be without it, if it was $10 per bottle in case of Croup,
as it is as certain as it is applied. It cures Cholera
when fust taken, in an hour; Dysenterry in half an
hour ; Toothache in five minutes. It is perfectly in-
nocent lo take internally, and recommended by the
most eminent Physicians in the United States. Price
25 and 50 cents.

Dr. Tobias could AH a dozen Newspapers with eer-tifica- tes

of Cures accomplished by bis Liniment, but
considers warranting it sufficient, as ny person who
does not obtain relief need not pay for it.

Dr. Tobias has wot- - up a Liniment expressly tor
Horses in Pint Bottles, which is warranted cheaper
and better than any other for Colic, Galls, Cuts, Bruis-
es, Swellings, Scratches, fcc. Price 0 cents.

For sale by Fisher II Ueinitsb, Wholesale A rent..Charlotte, K. C
April 28 40 i,

ALL KINDS OK PLAIN, FANCY AND OR.
NA.MENTAL JOB PRINTING DONE

AT THE "DEMOCRAT DFl X'i:.'

r ligmus ol the r.mpire. led bv an inevitable con- - " ,,c- -

sequence 10 ihe abolition of the exclusive suprc- - Toe parents are very proud of the little fellow
ti.iicv wnirn tn moasainsaiH nave MtaertO exer- - ""J ,",lt 'is afjurtyp ... Ilaifihc

is. d over the largest portion of the soil, except in
'

"rornen in ,own h:ive l,een : ee him, and the oth-th- e

Archipelago and in the provinces from which e1' half are getting ready to go.
they are excluded by treaty. And, although Dayton Ohio) Gazette.
changes of this nature are never nrcom pfihed
srilhnu. the d ingers and sufferings inseparable j Nkoso Tiut, The trial of the other negroes
from revolutions, the fu'ure strength and it-.- -

,
implicated in the murder of Mr. Craig has just

denee of Turkey depend on the introduction of a I PunK3 & The trial occupied three days, Monday,
system totally "distinct from th.it which has re. j Tuesday and Wednesday last. Nine of the ne-due-

so magnificent an empire to the verge f groea belonged to Mr. Geo. McC. Wi.herspoon,
dissolution. :" lvvn were the property of Dr. Thorn well. The

trial took place at Landlord before Magistrate
Turkey, from Another point of View. Conntdl. Four of Mr. VVitherspoon' negroes

An American citizen in Paris, w riting, to a were lound guilty, and sentenced to he hung on
gentleman al Washington, who cotninunieatcs the the first Friday in June next. We understand
letter to the Ffxiiomal intelligent rr, mentions thai Witberspoon will sppeal for a new trial,
he has seen a letter from Constan'inopJe, giving n Sumjiter Banner.
rnnsi gloomy account of Turkey, her finances, A;c.
The writer sayn : j Cashmere Wool. We are indebted to Mr. T.

She is "dying,'" as I he Emperor Nicholas '.rulv R Waring fur samples n the fleece of the Cash
said, and cannot survive much Umger. The very n,,re &"t, raised on his plantation near this city,
treaty m ole with France and England granting The animal, he informs us seems perfectly at
many privileges to the Creeks, il n o.her cause home in our climate, as hardy and as easily raised
xisted, would be enough to eauae her dissolution. common goat. The fl eco is of exceeding

The long encampment of the Moslems in Europe beauty. In weight it is prob&bly about equal to
is to be broken up, and il Russia does not now that ol the choicer varieties of sheep, while its
succeed, five years will gradually accomplish it. i value is probably ten times greater. We regard,

immortal hope in dying moments. R. Hall.
Dkess. Next to clothes being fine, they should

be well made, and worn easily ; for a man is only
the less g'-nle- tor a tine coal, il in weannj it, ne

.. . - - l S. itsnows a regard tor it, arm is noi as easy in u as u
it was a plain one. Chesterfield.

Dki'skenness. Some of the domestic evils ol

Jrunenncss are houses without windows, gardens
without fences, fields without tillage, barns with
out roofs, children without clothing, principles,
morals or manners. Franklin.

Injury. An injury unanswered in time grows
weary of itself", and away in an involuntary
remorse. In bad dispositions, capable of no re-

straint but fear, it has a different effect the silent
digestion of one wrong provokes a second.

Sterne.
Soil. We may compare the soul to a linen

cloth ; it must be first washed to take off its native
hue and color, and to make it white ; and after-
wards it must be eve r and anon washed to preserve
it w hite. South

Kindness. Life is not made up ofgreat sacri-
fices or duties, but of I ttle things, in which smiles
and kindness, and small obligations, given habi-
tually, are what win and preserve the heart, and
secure comfort. Sir if. Duvij.

Occupation. Indolence is a delightful, butdis-tressin- g

state ; we must be Tig something to be
happy. Action is no less ne.tfssary than thought,
to the instinctive tendencies of the human frame

llazlitt.
Critics. There is a certain meddlesome spir

it, which, in the garb of learned lesearch, goes
rirvihir :ilwuit llip tr.ippc. nf. ninru viutintr rliiu'n..r j ts 0 ...,....6
i:s monuments, and marring and mutilating its
fair trophies. Care should he taken to vindicate

rtal names from such pernicious erudition.
Washington frvitig.

A Weenty Teentv Baby. About a week
ago, the wife of a gentleman living in the east
part of this city, presented him with a baby
which is regardi d as a " perfect little wonder."
It is a boy, still living apparently in good health,
and when just born, weighed one pound! Its
first bed was made on a common-size- d dinner

i..f..

,, ,,,..,..,.,hire or th,, .n(iiu.. .11,1 1 womi ca-t- i iiucui ui rinsing i uvme
Niimai i as ui very great Iflteresi, and the whole
't..t.. ...... .!..!. ..i" i" r

ia? iv ui iiiiuiuuia. u w ii lists e n i Hriirisi h nn n rt.
i. . i t

itarr inn irrr.iM- -

i . . I, .. i .
,
.

,N 11. K I i Ii Mini r I r It- - ..a n ii Ii ii ii

it W S ! it U:k ll ll'hun ir I, I f ,t..r ,- -- -

what wss it. (JI course you can t guess. Will
this do ?

Timothy Johnstone courts Susannah Dunn. It
was Dunn when it was b' gun ; it was a Dunn
when it was half-don-e; and yt it wasn't Dunn
when it was done for it was Johnstone.

"A Subscriber" will please send in his name
"r'd his subscription will be returned to him.

. . . . . ,t i r i s i t nni. him m ri nt l imi i t ip mus niiivi ui IIIIIJ.

RtAn .o Cta a r B.-- a .asaa vuaui,i,.Mir.. n U ItHfaiCU 5 J)U I I- -

mg gentleman in Mobile, Ala., has offered to bet
500 Miat there is not a man in the State w ho

can drive six cats in harness the mMlino I.,
take place when and where the names nree

supposition ftiat ttie persons
search of Sir John Franklin have gone through'
the Northwest passage, and neglected to shut the
door alter them.

GO" Professor John Wilson, c. lebrated as the
Christopher North of Blackwood's Magazine, and
w.hose xvt,rks. poetical and prose, have secured

Warm feme among all classes of readers '

lJ"i",uu a,,u Aasenca, aieu on the third instant,

A brother of the Captain General of Cuba
has arrived in Washington, bearer of despatches
ia reference to the Black Warrior affair. He has

'

also been delegated to procure locomotives for Cu- -

bun railroad companies.

A n inn.......n n .r iff-imn-.. w lulli- - mhiA.inJ .f- - v nuL.iiiru ii iivii ftij- -

customed to manual labor. Whatever accomplish -

'nts they posses?, u hmever their mental training,
deduction must be m ule lor ignorance of th t

important branch.

Why i the inferior of a roasied duck like non-
sense ? Because it's all stuff".

proprietors of this ju.ty celcbiaitd medicine are in the daily

receipt of the most gratifying testimonials of its excellence.
Cases that had been given up as incurable by most skilllul

physicians, were cured immediately after these Fills were giv-

en. The certificates are so numerous, that it is impos-jibZ- to

pubish them within the Zimits of a newspaper ; but as ii now

is an established fact that M'Lane's Liver Pi's are the best

mcdilication is rendered unnecessary. These who suffer from

that worst of scourges, Liver Complaint, should lose no time,

bat hasten to purchase and use this invaluable medicine,

wliich may be had at Pri.'f hard Sf Coidwefi's and Fishers &

Heinitish, Charlotte. 2w

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Every sufferer from Consumption, in whatever stage, should

try Dr. llogers' Syrup of Liveiwort, Tar and Canchalagua,
and prove to their own satisfaction that this disease can be

cured, even if the symptoms are very discouraging. .This

medicine acts like a charm in subduing the Cough, and restor-ioj- E

health to the whole system. For sale by Pritehard
Caldwell and Fisher y Heinitsh, Charlotte. Price in large
bottles 81.

8CT See the advertisement in another column of Stahier's
"Good Med.cines;" they are not recommended as '"Cure
Alls," but as efficient remedies lor the diseases named, hav-

ing received the highest encomiums from Physicians, Apothe-

caries and Store-keepe- rs who have used them, sold them, and
in a multi'ude ol cases heard of their good effects. Give them

a trial snd tell voui Iriends of the resnlt.

THE Subscriber will offer privately, until
Tuesday of our Superior Court, and then, (if
not sold") at public sale, a very handsome

L'ivate Residence.The House is elegant, and gs good an.' well
adap'ed to the convenience of a large family a hand-

some location and convenient to the business part of
to n. It was formerly occupied by Mr. N. B Taylor,
and is situated on Church-st- ., second square from the
Court House. Terms made to suit the purchaser.

C. OVERMAN.
April 18 1854. 39-4- w

. O. OT O. IF1

rrilE 7TH ANNIVERSARY of MECKLENBURG
1 DECLARATION LODGE, No. 9, LO O. F., will

he celebrated on Saturday, the iJOth of May.
Judging from the arrangements that have been made

by the several Committees, there is every reason to e

ihit this celeoration will exceed ail preceding
ones. Every effort will be made on the part of the Com-
mittee for the comfort and enjoyment of those Brethren
who may be present.

Neighboring Lodges, md Brethren of the Order gen-
erally are invited to attend.

G. H. SPENCER, Sccfy.
Charlotte, April 28, '54. 40-t20-

(LT Whig copy 3 times.

NOTICE.
T"HE impression is abroad, that the undersigned is

winding up his business for the purpose of discon
tinuing his trade. He takes this method of stating
distinctly that such is not his intention. He expects
in a short time to commeuce and carry on the business
on his own responsibility, and hopes to merit a contin-
uance of the patronage of his old friends and customers
by giving them good fits, in fashionable styles, and on
short notice. D. L. REA.

April 28," 854. 40 5w

Notice.THE undersigned having been appointed at April
1 Term of Mecklenburg County Court Guardian of

Eli II. Dearmond, (insane,) hereby gives notice to all
persons that I will not be liable for any contracts made
by said Eli II. Dearmond.

april 28, '54 40-3- t H. K. DEARMOND.

J. & E. LONERGAN
removed into their new and beautiful Store,HAVE south of Sadler's Hotel, fitted it up in the

most recherche style and supplied it with Liquors,
Wines, Cigars, &c, of the most favorite brands, Chew-
ing and Smoking Tobacco, and all articles of luxury
and comfort kept in the first class city Restaurants.

They will be pleased to wait on their patrons at all
hours.

N. B. Having formed a with James
Lonergan, all persons indebted to me are requested to
settle their outstanding accounts without delay.

E. LONERGAN.
March 10, 185 1. 33 5t

BLACKSMITHING.
VI J EARN &. COLLINS having associated them--

selves as co. partners to carry on ihe Blacksmith-in- g

business, in this place, are now prepared to do all
work in their line in the best manner, and as cheap as
can be done elsewhere. All work warranted.

JAMES WEARN,
ROBT. COLLINS.

March 17,"1854. 34-t- f

Corn Starch.
T'HIS incomparably pure and beautiful article is

healthy, delicious, and economical, and
when desired may be used as a substitute for and in the
same manner as Arrowroot. The universal estimation
in ivhich it is held, and the increasing demand for it
has induced others to flood the country with an inferior
article of the same name. Corn Starch refined, aod
prepared expressly for food, can be had only at the
Drug and Chemical Store of

FISHER HEINITSH.

"bookbinding.
WALDAUER his resumed the Bookbinding Bu-- i

, siness, and is ready to receive work, which will
be done in the best workmanship and as cheap as can
be done in an other establishment of the kind. es

to that fact, by Rev.C. Johnston, V. C. Bar-riiigt- r,

Esq., Charlotte ; Miller & James, J.J. Bruner,
Dr. Summerel, L. Biackn er, Esq., N. Boyden, Esq.,
and a great many other gentlemen at Salisbury. He
may always be found at the stand where G. Bargrnan
fc Co. formerly kept Store, next door to E'.ms's Gre-cer- y.

A. WALDAUER.
Charlotte, Feb. 2t, .851. 31-3- m
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f people d diflerent religion to tin ir Moslem
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1 ou cannot over-eti- itf the deplorable con- -

ition of Turkey. The slavery and degradation
' !.. - - - - t i. r. : . i. . .11 V. 1. J I lllll ll 1 I I I I .11 1 1 1 1

ni'lhimr mwmm Kunrit .it ... .1 :
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J murder, plunder, and desnhtfons nf every kind.
i f i ii iti'ii u nr;o it n t io . . r t . . iaaasaaa iiiu iss? lotit viaIliiir t!e iron rule rf ihrir MncUm atmmMmrm i'r

he last 400 veari Recollot ihp rntnrn nml
-re o! ocw so i ue as i ocx, and ibe treat- -

em oi rur-ii-
, women .nn eni, iren on mat occasion, r;

nd hear the Greek ladl--S, .s I ree-ni- ly have,
ell of what they, as children, '.hen witnessed.

h M 1 IS t ll it) Viinironrn lintrntror uKnni l.oto it -

f a "ti ni mi uu iii'iiiu i cu U -

he blood both of the Greek and the Moslem ; but Acc For.-- TI.on .nted New Ikven Registerhe latter must decamrt. I ...
Favs ,n,s unseasonable weather becan only ac-I- twill be a war of religion and the Turks will 'm1mj r ..

.M ll 1 J It.. . I ..I I. .11 I. - I I

afK 10 ine stanuaru ol the prophet. Agriculture
totally neglected ; even simply as they live

Ti A - I. .t ......- - - - u iiu fill ,1 III
to certain destruction. The Russians will beat
rii la .. . .. .. . ... ... .i. i .. i.
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hornet in the hour of batile. The Baalish und
reach troops may garrison the Balkan mountains,

'

onslantinople, and all strong places, so as to pre- -

- lowing iiiiii me iKiri'is oi :ne ius(Un. ikfMiiak if IM. I I .... V .ftiiiuugu it nuuni nui surprise me n inese
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?t is over, and still more probably after it isj

1 as Irish Lxodi s. According to the Galtrav
ill. it'l in I .ft.Hu. . . .......rnin il i .

1 ICft.--- jMii'iiit .ii in" evr-i- t
n its wes-er- stronghold. The -- ditor his just
naapsusi.il a tour through and '

oyce s country, and for miles, he sas, the trav- -
ler could not see a human habitation all was
.irr uesoiaur.n ; not a trice of farm cultivation.
i d m lieu ol hous. n.. thing remained bjt ns
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